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of caurse she would neyver have in~
But jnow si~e mas disgraeo, and
Sent, ln charge et the inese 'e

r-tii1wai offçe, to Mr'. Parker, the
the mimioôn cbnrch wbere she, atte
day-&cbiool,

The mesenigpr w-aa dufxg hie b
pres tuP0.n her that ahe mnigh b-

&he wns not on ber wnw ta t.he pal
I1nsea, Shie did uaLt bellocve a wc,ý

searing, but tshe wouId ha.ve re
belnz sent to iaMi tc hKnn %-nt tn

ý.sb-Air waa nio Durtcher than theýy wa.Whl
stasing 'emn, theicy ai wcnt ta warlc pet
qutck. A little, Iew, ft mnan Lad eoejne in,

in 'The but 1 dldn't soe bimif lrs t. When lie
wouidxi'L nnwer mc, *any more, 1 turned, ta

,ult of the leave, ad rn plitmp into hlmi. Bre,
Lizfle wa lie sas a shirp a could be, wli-t's ail

aae-,ed bier, t-his mean?" "I just come in, sir," says thIe
reslden>t of man. But it wan't true, for lie has one of
ipany, and the worst of! ail to telise me. "1*il tell yon
Mited him. whUt,"' syE 1, and then I toid hlm what 1

wa beIng waa colieting for, ali tbevy hadi-'t bhut eue-
from the give am7thuirg!.'

pasoro 'Wh~o was the man who came in?'
~nded Sua- 'WIIy, Coloniel Bair.'

'Yon don't men you a.3kcd Coloniel Ilair
est ta îm- ta contribute for Mr. WieIcs;!' exclalmedj theý
Sthakful inlaiter, rememrbe-rlng vlvidly a uertain cx-

Iettin periee of his own with Colonel flair, ajt
~rd lie was
preterrcd

hlâd tu leoiP Iouse for' Il ", and lie waS slek
iiow for fourteen m thand tîje famîlY

ea ns net te otlnad thcy couidn't
bnp hc4reivc .n 1M I od M how we

\vas go)ing! tu fix it t.o ak careý of the chul-
rei-n ïc Janiet p.nd hejr tather crnid go te
the couintry, and wonidu't lie pieaso lielp?

'And lie said(, why didn't the churchles,
'tend to sinch tliiis? And I told hlm ai.ioi
the niirse'sý fund andl theý fr(e kcidErgarten,
aniid il,~ Dr. Cregan wonit te sec the siiclç

pýcpýý thiat wa.,s t(,, por ta pIw, nd, aIl the
the rist you dihd foýr the people here, at the
church. 1 (ld hlmi I knowed if yo-u could
yau'd send -Mr. Wickýs, but youi just couldn't
'cause 1 knrowedl you'-d palId for Mrs., Hoomer
youýir ef. 1Iciknew you diîd, Mr. Parc.er, for
abec salid s~edjust bel yïoy-i dld.

'And li sld why dldu't 1 a.3kambol

ton wliat lad happeane4.
nissed tihe me3senger and

,r, lie asked lier to begia
ailng and tell hlm ecvery-



4 Eli MES8PNGER.-
and91V I tome nga si, "T<U-e thFat to «I tlWifk I couI4 ind yeu a pleasanter co-Royal farMh9uý,e, Colonel Bal?-'; prlvate car

Mr Prkr, anihuf whtyusa stu, all Payta ht'Mr akrbg ran onj the swltch to wait for the paesing Of
rigt; utIf ou'e eencoleuingmoey Oh the crewd w ail right One of the a freight.*raIn. Mr. P'arker peisuadýed blut

undr flsepreise, lIl aveYouSen tOMe swum out ln the sur till the- thoughlt to cerne up ta the pgech, where it waa oool.
the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ hos f4reto. -h rwn; and tbore wais sorne men on the. er, and to see tiie crow4 of conalebet

AssefIn4ahe be sory. Mary Lizepro- boat that's going to vote tbe other ticket, chultireu, He took1 bu~t languid intereaýt, how<
dueed the letter, much cnumpled aud soiled ai thiey aImost had a fight. MeMuUln's lu- ever, until Mr. Parker asked hlm viiether
frein contact wlth ber teir-damMupsed baud- dcpexdçent 0hz)> is gokng dovur to-mearr«w.' he lied ever muade a better inveotinent.

krhe.Mr. Parker glanced at It, and thon It Was evid-ent tbiit Mary Lizzle was net 'What hae I to doD with this?' he aske&L
looked up ln amazernent. waoeldng adylce on the. questi-on of exeuwions. 'Not everyting, but the. pruicpal suii

'Don't yen iinow #he.t a cbeck ls?' ie 'Say, Mr. Parker,' she )>ro ont, 'can't ftription ls yoaru,'
asked. ther b- seehigdoefr that bab,1y of ~Mow's that? 1 thogi glav thatmoe

'Yes.> 've coeked packages wben I wMs Mm.Fgi'? to the girl for ay mn Wick:.'
,a cash at the Bee iv. But that Ign't a 'W y, I thpught it was woll zgalu! Hasn't 'So you id andi the, dftor pi an gave ii

icheck.' DectorCeia beeu attending It?' One. iiMred and Ilfty dollars of ILt once
'Mar, Clonl DIr as pt Ite y hnds 'It was liette t! hehêot wcatiiher ae te vqrn. up iiere ancaemp out They are on

as trste enughto endMr Wleks and balýk last, weDli, and no W.' wenae'n ever, that lgh fround. He sent back itdolr
the whoe amly to the country for the I lust belleve i'I1 die, lik ali the r.stI It becaue they didn't need se much. We gav

wh.o siimerand somethIng more beslde.' htoAnRyaawm w uwrk

wqea s la-4 t ILt wa i nn Mie l' >0u SWotgbrsl odat ntec1y oc
~ ~ ,~ ~. baus wtera'ra taz bum, for ad et he

of Wode ovee aaio lette Wkkalaamilber

Wh ae ose o.Te ilgaepa

Juà ~ ~ ~ * ai aetWcs & oe ve tesm

a1al l e hretogttefrto hs
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gas-lainp whIc]

of oue of thi
ti time te moir
d, however, hi

T' flags is ai
re must holi ao

NQER

EtUy 1
hiçi

hx kept witbln It. A. roundi deal table, al=oýt
e as dirty as the cupboard, occupieti tbe&mld-
e die of the room, andi for seats there were
s a tbree-legged stool andi au arm..chaîr,

which vas short of an arm and vas sup-
1 porteti at one corner i>y au olti soap-box-
a Victoria cauid have explainsti for what pur-

pcse the broken le& had beeu used. There
a was iûso a 3bed. which 1 wiii describe pre-

Sseltly-tliat vas ail.
1 Te David M144leto>n*s surDrise there vas

ia falirly geood fire ln the gray and dilapidlat-
.4 gmat., and It was by Its light ratber thau

- 1>7 that of the smoking candl. that lhe vas
a euabled te Iuspect the room and itz la-

mates,
There were three of these-a man andi

woman and the slck ehilti. The. man sat iu
*thie chair wltb bis legs stretcbed out upon
itRie Riearth. 1-ii. bleareti eyes andi swollen

face told their evu sad tale of drink andi
passion. lie voe the rough corduroy trou-
sera of the street-laborer, w1th a short Jack-
et that bati once been bindk and wan now
green, andi thicli, heavy boots. Ou bis heat

wa cap of a kinti of velvet cercluioy, vlthi

yr carefully along un-
It thie bead of som<i
,vbat vas abvlousiy

e lad reacliet ber

i iamily.
whlspered bis fient!. Te

tMe ones!'

t' place,' she snappe4, with sar-
Or- ' Oit an a bit, there's a bloke

TRie Chit! little insu- how
On. -Holding on vitRi ail
la faitRi to the. stroag armm

lwwtfiig aIJS 'ne iauter turneti frein the fire at tRie
trIsRi doctor's ornd of footsteps, andi stoot! revealeti Ln
1 Ris bat! Ob- thie firellght as a woman of about forty,.
it,~ lsn't it-? She vas a big, well-matie 'aoman, vitRa a
esIoctor andi bard face, Btrikingly tike Victoria's, but
lItRe a liveiy wlth drink staxupeti on every feature et it
passage. Ii lier boots were of clotb, but tRie soles hati
.9 te bqgin. for the most part littie connection with the

David
Rie vas%

t ver te be
replioti thie

A enthnsi-



TrHM MESSENGER.,

man YS porters, niawspaper reporters and so on. In~ see on oanm
frIopt naet the I.ft. was our minister, usa nd he's beei In c
wornen, and FahrDe Bkauque, the Catho- spoke with'a bea

Sina.' lie pr4est, ivho liad a protest of b*s own b III corne to as* ti
leve that c&e mukate. OQje of the cczmtlýoners iii our Street. Th
ýther anid asked why wo hiad "rernstrated, and our prayers were ansi
PthMng ta presldeut said, "Because a saloon ls a nui- every da&y corne t

anrc always and everywhere, b>ut this par- parochiai school.
,ry, Aunt ticular one will expose the boys that corne they must see the
was clos- ta our nig'ht school and rwdinxg roorn ta sad slghtsand hi

ta hear greet t.enptation." She miade a good speech, le all bad, very b~ai
Eatherlne M)s. Gage did, and referred to their own fram it. There la;



E E~S1ENGEIRO
exelaimed Mrs. Van Katherîne nodded, for sbe noticed tha± the

four boardera appe-ired to be2 in a brown
study.

To-Day.
Sunday.-Thou shalt keep hlm in perfect

pea 'ce whose mind is stayed on thee;
bicause he trusteth in thee.-Isaiah
xxvL, 23.

ýsidG Monday.
Wherever truth abl4es

ýaId, Sweet peace la there.;
If w. but love and serve the Iord.

u Our heaven Ia everywhere.
-Miss Fletchier.

thtTuesday.-I could flot Hive In peace if 1 put
the sbadow of a wilful sin between my-
self and God.-George Eliot.

th's ample round
ou ame more depar

prouder suminer-blQoms may

luv., anu tae narrator looke4i more than
surprise& 'Didu't 1 ma-ke it elear? 1 asked
Mr. Thompm»iýo, our grocer, how lie explained
it, and lie ai, "It's queer, but Conners
co<uldn't got the. boys thiere, though lie tried

Qoid sucli m thine ne'er drew the Spanlali
nrow

Through the. primeval huai of Indlsu ceas,
Nor wricIl,(ed the leu lrow

Of age, to rob> the. lover's heart of eau.;

Wedneadlay.
I know flot what may yet unfold
Beyond the morning's gatea of goJd,
This ls my heaven, Thy hand to hold,
M4y Ille, my liglit.
-Lucy Larcom.

Tlinrsday.-To be patient under a beavy
crocs le no smaii prala.; to be contented
lc more; but to be cheerful le the. high-
est pltchi of Christian fortîtude.-Bshop
Hall.

ny wor-
vhere as

au In the l
Hic fragrý

or From tbhe grceen

Âny ou of tue many articles In 'World
whenfIrs M'de' williglve two cents' worth of pleasure.

dluriug the course ()f a year is well worth a

T
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they 1 was takzen iv;th smnall-pox, and lay iiukind thing isom-ebody lias spoken
the uU'1-\ M1 aud Vk but somje o~nc about you. Werthere i8 no tale-ýcarried 11?e> t- i bearer tesrf eieh'sy h

Ameo: ll1lý1'lý vînin searcli of YOU. talebeaU1svt o you,th

thi Ra But i gottoo tîred and ungry, and w'll at;k rny frlen\ati tnL
,lese etiier as 1 came to the station lhoplug th i~ le 1 see lm,' aud nine
some mis- SOmle Olle wVouldl give me food' 1 tîile oUt of teii the ischief-mnakel
a a bomle, fouud a lady putting into a car a -wilI begin to draw back, and. pro-
g and send nuinher of starvinug, childreni and bably end with saylng, 'Ob, well,
,it, of fre.ý promii'sing tbem fed and a nice perhiaps lie didn't say so lu se mauy
e4nug, and home. .1 dld not know whiere thiey wodb t15gtta ipeso.
lutt, where were goi2g but 1 said to lier: '"I arn Ninety-niiue tilles in a hundred
e aiter se &tari1ng, take ru too," an juta the talebearer is a liar, and the only
The lady iLi train was mioving awa sb safe way la te have nothingf to dIc

u ildie. dlii you corne liere, brother?' eryTn
,od and no Âmero m-a hlird to say to theeal Tn
ys. Come other boys that niglit after pray. Whlen a body cornes to be nearly

la Ailiwith ' I L-ow tis od e hae hardAh! all sorts of1 iroubles »eýset lier

,0 hlp. Ile hobrouht e hee ad spr- t leat, if the body Jiappens to be
9 of trav,ýl, ed my life ad let ni eraotTeeds f all intefaiy

ýd isne hm ndthnrie onhsafer Whose mother's at work thte i#hole
misto wards, le broug1it mny lUttle sistèr of the d*a';
of ureto me. Ad1inrendt ,sretii4 And Pm tat body,I1nay as well

àati reviv- God as long as I Uive.' 4Aero, a
[othes took few veeks later, as1'Ked to be bap- There isn't a baby in ail our Street
rag. [le tized, sayiug lie wished to be a Who's neariy as pretty, or liai! as

)Ving Fathi- Christian boy and live for God wiio sweet
it wh a had so wonderfully saved hlm. As our little Sally! but oh dear me!
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Drunkenness of Othecr
Nations.

A bo.ndon corespomient eays that the BeI-
glan goyernien± Lhas cffere4 a prize of a
tIhousand francs for the 1*4- plot4re deplet-
inz the evils o! drumkenness; Defrmark )bae

Truly

I.
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Dear WdtoT.-

ON TRIAL TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

date.World Wide.' i er

Botb papers to auy addzcs in Canada (cxcepting Montreal and

RE DOL LAR.-.mom,
Pub1ishers, Montreai, Canada.

iool boy b>te3 the dtmelulty I -have. 1 stand bigimest
teat in ail nay studles but arithmOtir, and 1 eau t
m ta get that tiirougà my lmead. There ar~e a lot

res- of slouagbs lu our j>astura, anmd 1 skate ou
un- them in thme wlnter, sal on iny raft In the
son, spring, and bathe lnu çi n thm l E l im êinmer.

a is 1 tvap guýphers after scloi, and papa gives
ircm me one cent a tati. 1 killed aime bundred
rned anmd tbirty st summer. We bail a terribàle
aber storm not long ago. Papa ïal It waas the

ýy. wurst storin ha had aver seau in. NuYrth

thme do W>t gca to achool "at -Dut 1 ar _KIL
0,,m, a wEeck or two. I amrn utihe second royal

1 aime ra4ei, and In the~ tilr grade. 1 have twa

ûrnie miles te walIk ta schmo1l. Papa gut lia fin-

, lit- gars badly hurt Marcim 10, anmd our taby bas

a the g1at braucmltis, but s'hma s a' littie ietter. My
valun birtbday ta on Mareli 24.

ithe ~ KÂQGIE B.Y

timere- Short Pittsta'n. Ont.
SU' f-Ler Bttc ,-I write yoii a ltter of

4-l f-~, irvp.'lv Bazster Bilqle 1 rc-

IrH B
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